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Hay ll, 1956 , l,p I ~ 
the corborr _ .t.- ·· 
SADIE HAWKINS 
PRO 
~fa poll of pu8lio ·opinion were 
taken, I am quite sure that the results 
would be overwhelmingly in favor ·or ttiis 
yearly event, The Sadie Hawkins Dance, · 
Not only the girls, who sponsor it, 
but also the boys, who attend, enjoy this 
event as something of an adventure. The 
girls learn the troubles and unforseen 
accidents which can come up to delay a 
dat9 1 s arrival--the boys find out that 
nobody enjoys waiting for someone to 
pi.ck them up. By reversing the role, 
hath become a little more sympathetic 
P...P-d understanding of the other. Rumors 
seem to confirm that everyone attending 
had a real 11balll 11 
CON 
It is below nir pOW'e:rs of comprehen-
sions that students who insist on being 
cultured and civilized sho~ld deliberate-
ly surround themselves with such a crude 
~nvironment. · · 
They subject them·s·elves to the low 
int'luence of the surroundings, attire 
themselves with hideous costumes and go 
wild over the most integral of this 
noisome spectRcle, that of reversing the 
boy-girl r ole . This is one of the pheno-
W::ri.a that is peculiarly uncom;,rehen::;:i.blA 
to our foreign students. Viewed f.rorr. an 
anthropological standpoint, it is indeed 
a vderd ritual. 
There are many opinions, both "pro" and 11con11 on the above is~ue, We have 
tried to present two people!~ opinions on the matter, but we'd liKe to know just 
what the thought of tho studr..:nts is on the matter., H01tr about so:.ne mail, giving 
us some concrete ideas on this issue! 
* * * * * * * * 
0 N FAMILIAR SCENE . ON CAMPUS 
by 
Gail Ebach 
··- .,,___ _ / 
1-'~ 
'.
1HANPlNG YOUR TERM PA.PER IN 
fARLY, I -SEE. .11 
* * * * * * * * * * 
"Nowadays about the only thing you 
can't pay on the installment plan is the 
installmentl" 
JUNIOR PROlI 
Tonight (Friday nj_ght) the Juniors 
play host to the Senio:".'s in the mLxed 
l ounge for the annual j:>rO,ilc Music for 
this event will be pro·.rided by the 
O010:::ianjers • The theme of the dance is 
to be kept secret as an added surprise 
to the Sen:.i.or guests. 
* * * * * * * * * * 
PLAY DAY 
The annual Play Day will be held 
n0xt Honday afternoon, IJay 14th from 
11:40 to 4:00. It begins with refresh-
ments; continues with games (including 
pie-eating and egg-throwing contests, 
and softball and vplleyball) the float 
contest, and ends:·.at ·4:OO with more 
rcfroshllents. 'This event is being spon-
sored by. t.lJ.~iARA B.nd the 111.1- Lien's11 Clubs. 
Reril.ember--"Everything don't cost 
nothing1 11 
l:iU~UTES 
The r egul ar r,1eotlng of the Student 
Board was held April 7th. The NF delegate 
asked f er suggestions f or junior del egate 
to the NF and press commission dhnirnan. 
The CSl.~C del egate r eported that the CSMC 
is going to put a year end r eport. The 
Sodal ity deleg:1te r epor ted that the Blue 
Ar:.:ry is continuing its car.1paign f or the 
c onversion of Russia. Sheila l.1ears r e -
ported t ht1.t the Co.innanders a.re going to 
-r-lay f or the all- school dance on June ·l. 
They wil l bring f ive piece s and play f r om 
9- 12 :00 for $70. 00 , 
lvlaur e,m moved that a t-~·:enty dollar 
J.i,11j t be set on decorations f or the, all-
echool dance .. Motion was seconded a11d 
I! arril:,d. 
J oann announced the r 8sults of the 
el13ctions : 
She iJ.a }foa:r.s --Vic0- pr eE:ickn t 
Maureon Fe cney- - Trcasu::.·e!.' 
EmiJ.i e mov;.d thr>.t depondj_ng on t he 
budget, the Stu-:ent Buftrd pu.r :·;hasc f~.owcrs 
f o.c the Queen :me 'Lhe mc1:1be1·s of he r 
r.c·.1:--t. and that t l•.is be ducidE: d by l":rirJay 
c,"!: Lhis week. 1-foticn s :.1c ondc j r!l'ld c::irr.L-
ad ,. 
Therese moved • • , tr.a t 1.Ic-;y 16t h bo 
accept ed f~S the date · fvr tho pe:<f orn~nce 
of G~ristoph€r Lynch, Ir.ish Ba1·itoneo 
The Board thE::n (mterta:~~(;d a dis-
cus ~, 5.on c oncerninr~ the: issue v~l-iu thc. :,:-, nr 
1".ot ~l o.ss es be r.J.lovred t r:> CilI';:'I ovc.c a 
t ~·c;,.sary in exc<,s s of c:1.!l.ss due s f :r·o;:i 
_\··s .:i.r t o yearo It "\';as de ,::LdGd to take a 
:r,Bt i.tion t o seo if tho s t ude,.ts r call,y 
w., . .-hed t o change this cus to1:1. 
Iliiotion f or ndj ourr:nc:n t ,va.s me.de • 
li5otion was sec onded and c arried. 
* * * * 
,; TJIIBTIC AWtJm 
DINNER 
On J·.:ay 15th c.t 6:30 p .. m. in th0. 
ca.fe:tor ia, the I.~_'1'.'ian C0l l cc;~ Pn.r .:mt:1 
a:1.,-! friends Assucic~tion ar-::i Eiving a 
d~n~er f or nll those b~iding yuung nth~ 
l ~'.l t es who f ought so va l iantly for i ~ rian 
during t he sports year . 
lfombers of all the varsity tea:.1s 
will attend the dinner as guests of the 
Parents Md Friends .\ss ociation. ( Nrm.es 
of guests are post ed on t he bulletin 
bclrd. ) Ticke ts f or the public nre on 
sale at the Bookstore f or }2•00 a plate~ 
I NITIITION 
Were y :)U f tigntened when you S{J.W 
all t ho str ange young Ben dr eaaed 
equnl ly strange? You shouldn ' t have 
been. They v11;;r c just the nthl et10s of 
t his yea:r being subjected t o the juve-
nil e ini tintion of the 1111- Uen I s 11 Oll .. b . 
* * 
* {f, 
* * * * 
CALL FOR L.IBRi~RY BOOKS 
Al l library books .u-e being marked 
due May 2::,'th. Thoso b uoks not r e t -1!'nea 
by this d1:1te wi l ~ cause a· .h~~bg :1p 
of the semester grades o 
* 
., 
;; 
* * * 
CONGH.,\TUL/.1'IONS 
Congr :1tulat,i 0ns t.o Ann He rhcr for 
beL1g e j_e,:te<l C£-:p-.1s Q·,1eJn 1.: Congratu-
l at :..ons :J.1..~o t,r: SheiJ.2. I :ear:.: cl.11d 
H;,.-.i:.'8er. .F':Jc:nc~=- f ,~1r he .i.i.·.g r;i J.9r.ted Vice-
Prr:1 :.J:i:ic rit .:-.nd 'i'rcc.s·, t1·ew,i0f t!le St1;:::cnt 
* 
~-
V 
'), -~ 
., 
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* * * 
ORCliI D3 .. . , • to All th·"l at.bl()t es who are 
.i m·itcd to t fu:J ,\-,:a.r-1 :;:).;_nne ro • •• ••• <· ••• 
m:r-i:JSo, ~ to t!1c c ottC'n- picking .fi re 
:w1· 3Jrnl who stili 1:i0r !;·11.ts +.he bac.!c 
do')::." c..f V1e l ounge 'TjO be p&dlcckcdo, e • 
-l(· 
* 
l.mnE FP..Ol.; THE B) ffi) 
HN::i.t ives lrho b 1J c.'.t druns t 0 wnr'i off 
ov51 spi:,:·j_ ts are 0b,.; c. c+,s of' sco:l:'n to 
s ;;1art j,J,te:.-.:..can mot oris-i:.s ~·rho blov, hor·ns 
t u brenk up traf f ie j :!.LJ.S o I! 
lfor e ? O.I~~ "She W['.S 1:-o:;.-.n in the 
ye ar of Our Lord only knows ·,vhon. 11 
Still ; ~or e ??? 11i.:ost 0 f our suspi -
c i onn nre c..r cusc<l by· our knov,l0dgc of 
oursGlveso 11 
You• 11 never stop hi i:l now! "The 
be s t thing about c ol ured t e l evision 
i s that so far t he J vnses ' haven't been 
able to afford 'i t eitherU 11 
